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Farmstead Windbreakers 
Field Windbreakers 
Livestock Windbreakers 
Extension Service, Univers ity of Nebraska 
College of Agriculture Cooperating wit h the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture and the 
College of Horne Economics 
E. F. Frolik, Dean J. L Adams, Director 
1972 Application for Clarke-McNary Trees 
(for offi ce use only) 
Is order to be mailed or called for ? 
Name 
(Last) (F irst ) 
Route 
Town 
Trees to be planted in County 
miles and miles 
(No .) (North or So uth) (No.) 
.from 
(East or W est ) (Nearest Town) 
In submitting this application, I understand the trees are for wind-
break and forest planting only and are not to be grown for resale 
with roots attached, or planted as ornamentals. 
Signed ,,.. ___ __ _ • __ , 
---~-
Total No. 
Species Trees 
Price 
Per 100 
N 
a") 
Total 
Price 
Enclosed is a check or money order for$::---:--------
made payable to Clarke-McNary forestry fund . 
Approved ______________ ~--~--~---------------
Total No. 
Trees 
PLEASE TYPE DUPLICATE SHIPPING LABELS FOR ALL MAIL-OUT ORDERS. DO NOT DETACH. 
Send This Order To : NEBRASKA STATE FORESTER, EAST CAMPUS 
-
-----
CONT ENTS 
Species 
-------
From: 
State Extension Forester 
College of Agriculture 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68503 
LIVE TREES-PERISHABLE 
Mailed to 
County 
To ________________________________________________________ __ 
NEBRASKA 

CONTENTS 
Tota l No. 
Trees Species 
From: 
State Extension Forester 
College of Agriculture 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68503 
To 
LIVE TREES-PERISHABLE 
Mailed to 
County 
NEBRASKA 
1972 Application for Clarke-McNary Trees 
(for off ice use only) 
Is order to be mailed or called for ___ ? 
Name 
------~(L-a-st~)-------------------(~F~ir-st~)------------
Route 
Town ______________________________________________ __ 
Trees to be planted in County 
miles and miles 
---,.(,..,N-o.-:-)--- (Nor t'h or South) (No .) 
from 
--~(~E-as_t_o_r~W~e-s~t)- --------~(-:-N~e-ar-e-st-T=o-w--n~)-------------
1 n submitting this application,! understand the trees are for wind-
break and forest planting only and are not to be grown for resale 
with roots attached, or planted as ornamentals. 
Signed (Cooperator) 
To tal No . Pri ce Total 
Species Trees Per 1 00 Pri ce 
'I 
Enclosed is a check or money order for $ =--~------~-----­
made payable to Clarke-McNary forestry fund. 
Approved (County Agent) 
THIS COPY TO BE KEPT IN COUNTY OFFICE 
1972 Application for Clarke-McNary Trees 
(for office use only) 
Is order to be mailed or called for ___ ? 
Name 
------~(L-a-st~)-------------------(~F~ir-st~)------------
Route 
Town ______________________________________________ __ 
Trees to be planted in County 
miles and miles 
--...,.(,_,N-o.-:-)--- (North or South) (No .) 
from 
--~(~E-as_t_o_r~W~e-s~t)- --------~(-:-N~e-ar-e-st-T=o-w--n~)------------
1 n submitting this application,! understand the trees are for wind-
break and forest planting only and are not to be grown for resale 
with roots attached, or planted as ornamentals. 
Signed (Cooperator) 
Total No . Pri ce Total 
Species Trees Per 100 Price 
1 
Enclosed is a check or money order for $:---:-------......,-------
made payable to Clarke-McNary forestry fund. 
Approved (County Agent) 
THIS COPY TO BE KEPT IN COUNTY OFFICE 
